
Who said?  O Lord, in the morning you hear my voice; 
    in the morning I prepare a sacrifice for you[a] and watch.  

 

Where do we find this verse?  On the first day of the week, when we 
were gathered together to break bread, … 

 

Of which church did Paul say these words?  For though I am absent 
in body, yet I am with you in spirit, rejoicing to see your good order 
and the firmness of your faith in Christ.  

 

To whom did Paul address these words?  And when they came to 
him, he said to them: You yourselves know how I lived among you 
the whole time from the first day that I set foot in Asia, 

 

Of whom was this said?...they received the word with all eagerness, 
examining the Scriptures daily to see if these things were so  

 

Who is this said of?  She rises while it is yet night  and provides food 
for her household  and portions for her maidens.  
 

 

Of whom was this said?   Praising God and having favour with all the 
people. And the Lord added to their number day by day those 
who were being saved.  

 

Bible references-      Acts 17:11,  Col. 2:5,  Acts 2:47,  Psalm 5:3, 
Acts 20:7,  Proverbs 31:15,  Acts 20:18. 
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Sports stars keep to a strong discipline in their lives. 
They are careful about what they eat, where they go 
and their sleep patterns  in order to keep at peak fitness. 
We all in our lives need a structure and a discipline. 
It`s been easy over the last few months to let things slip 
and not eat or exercise regularly. 

Having come to faith in Christ we do need a structure and a sense of 
purpose and discipline in our lives. The idea of rolling out of bed and 
seeing what happens  means we have no focus for the day. I don`t 
mean that we carefully allocate every minute of the day because we do 
need to be flexible and able to respond to situations as they arise. 

Daniel was one of the most important and powerful men who lived yet 
he built into the routine of each day three times which he set aside for 
prayer. I am not saying we open our windows or pray facing toward 
Jerusalem as Daniel did, is something we should do but his example of 
a disciplined prayer life is a good one to follow. 

 When Daniel knew that the document had been signed, he went to his 
house where he had windows in his upper chamber open toward Jeru-
salem. He got down on his knees three times a day and prayed 
and gave thanks before his God, as he had done previously.  Dan. 6:10 

Please see the back page for a quiz on people who  lived a disciplined 
life with a purpose to live each day to the glory of God. 

 

 

Living a Disciplined Life by Nigel Wren 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=psalm+5&version=ESV#fen-ESV-13977a


November and December are usually an exciting time for the Ladies` 

Group with packing the Shoe-boxes in November and the Christmas 

party in December.  Very regrettably neither of these will take place 

this year because of the current restrictions. It is difficult to know 

when we will be able to meet together again but possibly Spring of 

2021 at the earliest. You will be informed. 

 

 Shoe-boxes 

As we do not wish the ladies to be put at risk shopping for items for 

the shoe-boxes, it has been decided to order some on line. They cost 

£20 each which includes £5 project costs. The church, on behalf of the 

ladies, is paying for 10 boxes. However individuals can purchase them 

on line as well. The web site is Samaritan's Purse. Once in the site, 

scroll down to " Build shoebox on line" and it will be done for you.  

Ladies - we miss seeing all of you and look forward to the time when 

we can restart the group. Please stay safe.  

 

Anne Foster 

It was with great sadness that we learned of the  passing of our dear 

friend and Ladies` Group member, Anne Foster. Anne was always 

thoughtful and helpful and among her many skills was making elabo-

rately iced celebration cakes. 

Please do remember her husband Peter and their daughter Christine in 

your prayers. 

 

Website-:www.mountpleasantgospelhall.co.uk  

LADIES` GROUP 

. 

Tuesday Evening  7:30-8:30 

Prayer and Bible Study 

The East Anglian  Autumn Zoom Conference 

Gordon Kell gave  4 challenging Talks on Discipleship 

Watch the video or listen to the audio recordings 

The link to download the recordings for each evening is: https://

www.dropbox.com/sh/gaoxnsazv1p9i6w/

AACWt1uxvTq31jZoBTxPLN0Ka?dl=0  

For those who receive a paper copy of the  Newsletter please email me 

at cnwren97@gmail.com and I will send you this Newsletter  by email 

so you can copy and paste this link into your web browser. 

 

Look forward to Seeing You! 

Sunday  Evening God`s Good News 

At 6.30 

No singing but Roy will be playing 

Listen to God`s word 

New Year Calendar 

We are really delighted  that  Colin Wooden has produced a 2021  

Calendar. Colin`s calendars have always been well  received with 

their  locally shot photos of  shipping activity.  

Please contact Nigel-0785 707 2527 to reserve a copy or copies. 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/gaoxnsazv1p9i6w/AACWt1uxvTq31jZoBTxPLN0Ka?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/gaoxnsazv1p9i6w/AACWt1uxvTq31jZoBTxPLN0Ka?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/gaoxnsazv1p9i6w/AACWt1uxvTq31jZoBTxPLN0Ka?dl=0

